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Mrs. H. F. Cahoon 
Is Supervisor oi 
T.C.U. Choral Club 

70 Members  Are Led 
by Miss Annabel 

Hall, Teacher. 
HELEN BOREN  IS PIANIST 
Roster   Includes   34   Sopranos. 

19 Altos, 10 Tenors, 
7 Basses. 

ihe T. C. U. Choral Club, although 
only in ita first year, has seventy 
members. The club is under the su- 
pervision of "Mrs. Helen Fouts Cahon 
and is directed by Miss Annabel Hall. 
Miss Helen Boren is pianist for the 
group. -^ 

The  following .students are mem- 
bers sopranos:    Misses Martha An- 
derson, Hortenx Baker, Juanita Bas- 
kin, Lela Bates, Edna Mac Beck, Ma- 
mie Louise Buckley, Josephine Collins, 
Irma Cooke, Geraldjne Dabney, Gladys 
Howling, Delrdre Dyche, Juanita Eng-, 
liim, Evangline Fanner, Mary Cecilia 
Gaudin, Virginia Hallam, Jessie Hart, 
Jessie Mae Haydcn. Edith Kelsey, An- 
nette Leatherman, Louise Lester, Lucy 
Mae Merritt, Elisabeth Morrill, Ruth I 
Ratliff.   Edna   Sewell,   Mota   Mayej 
Shaw,   Bill   Schultz,   Marian   Smith,' 
Wilma Spratt,  Elizabeth,  Strayhorn, ■ 
Marsaline  Stowe,  Gladys   Wilkinson, 
Rubye Williams, Hazen Yarbrough and 
Mary Louis* Gillam. 

The altos are: Misses Elizabeth Ba- 
con, Frances Beeson, Jerry Brown, 
Maxine Echols, Juanita Farmer, Bita 
Mae Hall, Lillian' Holflein, Dorothy 
Jones, Leta Luyster, Betty Mercey, 
Valeria McLamore, Marian Miller, 
Virginia Morphis, Helen Morro, Len- 
nie Roberson, Pauline Rogers, Doris 
Shaw, Louise Trammell and Madeline 
Wilson. 

The tenors are: Richard Anderson, 
Martel Bowen, J. R. Crump, W. Duns- 
comb, Lee Emory, J. H. Mead, Otto 
Nielson, Pat O'Berg, Clark Rhodes and 
Lynn Stitt. 

The seven basses are: J. W. He- 
watt, Richard Long, Clayton Mc- 
Cuteheon, Weir McDiarmid, Wendell 
Sohuler, Hal Thompson and A. D. 
Weatherly. 

Mrs. Induk Kim, is a traveling sec- 
retary of the Student Volunteer 
Movement for foreign missions and 
will address junior-senior chspel be- 
sides visiting certain classes. 

Korean Speaks Nov. 29 
Student Volunteer Secretary to 

Address Chapel Friday. 

242 Telegrams 
Spur Frog Team 

To Its Victory 
Telegrams helped to put the fight- 

ing spirit in the Frogs before the 
Texas game. A half hour before the 
game 242 were sent to the team and 
many others to the individual players. 
When Coach Schmidt talked to the 
players just before the game, he read 
some of the messages and as he read 
them, you could see the difference it 
made in the players, he said. 

Coaches Schmidt and Wolf and the 
T. C. U. players haye expressed thanks 
to the following and many others 
whose telegrams were received after 
the game.. » 

Telegrams received before the game 
were from: W. B. Ward, Jr., M. E. 
Miller, Fort Worth Press, Hill and 
Hill, J. G. Bullock, Walker Wilson, 
Fort Worth Sand & Gravel Co., Trans- 
fer Drag Co., Jackson, Marion Isham, 
Texaa State Oil Co., Acme Potato 
Chip Co., Fort Worth 4 Denver Rail- 
way, E. C. Brogdon, C. C. Bourland. 

Garland A. Tunstill, Ernest Sim- 
monds, Ed Ungley, Lloyd P. Dun- 
neon, A. L. Wadsworth, H. V. Cason, 
Medical Arts Drug Co., Ferguson 
Mattress Factory, Gregory's Garage, 
fort Worth Macaroni Co., Palace 
Theater, Teague Printing Co., Macha- 
don Studios, Bob Carson, American 
Barber Shop, Ed Young, Tayloe, Edna 
Wallis. 

W. W. Alron, lawyer, Central Auto 
Top Shop, W. T. Farley, Flake Wil- 
liams. Mrs. Raley's Bakery, Elite Bak- 
ery, Dr. R. C. Griffith, Small Animal 
Hospital, Sunshine Laundry. 

L. E. Sahill & Co., D. O'Neal Toy 
Works, Dorothy Ramsey, La Fonda 
Mexican Restaurant, Greer's Art Stu- 
dia, W. V. (Blue) Ratten, Lewis W. 
Slunn,   Richard   Tailoring  Co.,  Lan- 

(COMTINL'ED ON   TAOB 3) 

Mrs. Induk Kim, a leader of the 
Student Christian Movement of Ko- 
rea, will speak at T. CT~U. Friday, 
Nov. 29, according to Lewis Copelarid, 
of the local Y. M. 'C. A. The Y. M. 
CfA. and Y. W. C. A. of the Univer- 
sity are co-operating with the Student 
Volunteer Movement in bringing Mrs. 
Kim here. 

Mrs. Kim has been studying in 
America for the past four years. 
While at T. C, U., she will speak at 
junior-senior chapel and visit several 
classes. Copeland is arranging her 
schedule in the colleges of North 
Texas. 

Movie of Game 
Shown at Rally 

Athletic Handbooks Are 
Distributed for First 

Time. 

CALENDAR 
Wednesday, Nov. 20— 

Dana Press Club will meet at 
the home of Miss Madelon Flynt, 
3225 Walts Ave., at 8 o'clock. 

Music Club will meet atfi:30 p. 
m. in Room 301. 

Thursday, Nov. 21— 
Bryson  Club  will   meet at the 

home of Miss Louise Burgess, 2300 
Weatherbee St., at 8 o'clock. 

Pre-law Club wllkmeet at 8 p. m. 
in Room   207. 

Saturday, Nov. 23— 
Holiday beginning at 10 o'clock 

for the T. C. U.-Baylor game. 
Monday, Nov. 23. 

Timothy Club will meet in the 
chapel  of  Brite  College  at 6:45 
o'clock. 

Wednesday, No>. 27— 
Thanksgiving program in chapel 

will be given by Sigma Tau Delta, 
Bryson Club and Dana Press "Club. 

A moving picture of the Texas A. 
& M.-T. C. U. game was shown at the 
pep meeting Thursday night in the 
auditorium. The picture began with 
the bonfire Friday night before the 
game and included pictursc of the 
Aggie parade in town, the "T" formed 
by the Aggies during the half, the 
Horned Frog Band stunt, the T. C. U. 
student body when tlje Horned Frogs 
made their touchdowns, and the ex- 
citing plays of the game. 
, Athletic handbooks, furnished 
through the courtesy of Sanger Bros., 
were distributed at the meeting 
Thursday night. This is the first 
time that hanbooks have been dis- 
tributed in T. C. U. They include 
football and basketball schedules, the 
football squad's names and numbers, 
school SOURS, yells, athletic captains 
and athletic .staff. 

Pep speeches were made by Tyler 
Dean, Curtis McHorse, and Johnnie 
Lebus, 

Frogs Win Prom 
Texas for first 

Time in'History 
Victory Saturday Puts 

T. C. U. in Line for 
Championship. 

S,  M.   U.  STANDS  IN  WAY 

Leland's  Speed  Too  Much   for 
Longhorns—Green Scores 

.Other Touchdown. 

By JAY WILLIAMS.      • 
MEMORIAL STADIUM, AUSTIN, 

Nov. 16.—Francis Schmidt's purple 
comet flashed through Memorial 
Stadium here Saturday afternoon in 
one of the most thrilling and most 
daring football games ever witnessed 
in anybody's conference to crush the 
Orange and White of Texas Univer 
sity for the first time in football 
history. The score was 15 to 12. The 
fray was replete with nerve-tingrmg 
thrills that left the 17,000 fans gasp 
ing for breath from the opening 
kickoff until the final gun. 

Today, the Fighting Frogs are 
closer to a conference championship 
than a Frog team has ever been. 
They are a step away, in possession 
of the inside track on the final 
stretch. The conference champion- 
ship hinges solely on the outcome of 
the Frogs-S. M. U. game on Clark 
Field, Nov. 30. The Christians will 
have to meet Baylor in Waco next 
Saturday, but the outcome of that 
tilt will have no bearing whatever on 
the championship. 

I.eland   Gives  Money's  Worth. 
No one will ever forget the great- 

est play of the Saturday classic, when 
Cy Leland, America's fastest back, 
took a kickoff and raced 90 yards for 
a touchdown to steal individual hon- 
ors away from the brilliant Dexter 
Shelley. Neither will one forget that 
this same Shelley caught the Frogs 
off guard on a faked punt and whisk- 
ed his way 50 yards for a touchdown. 
The second quarter produced all four 
of the touchdowns in one of the wild- 
est fifteen minutes of football ever 
seen in the Southwest. 

Cy Leland rode the crest of the vic- 
torious wave Saturday in Texas' 
gigantic horseshoe stadium. The 
blond lad did everything well. His 
90-yard sprint for a score was T. C. 
U.'s margin of victory, but his re- 
turn of punts, his defensive play, his 
slashes off tackle and around ends, 
and noteworthy exhibition of stiff- 
arming all stamped him as the hero 
of the day. 

Walker Gets Distance on Punits. 
Great punting by Buster Walker 

kept the ball in Texas territory most 
of the first quarter, and the Frogs 
were gaining on every kick until Le- 
land fumbled a punt in midfield. 
Beaty recovered for Texas. The 
Steers took hold at that point and 
carried the ball to the first touch- 

(CONTINUEU  ON   1'AGE  1) 

Here's the Gang That Beat Texas Special Train to 
Be Run to Waco 

For Baylor Game 
Trip  to  Be  Sponsored 

by Association of 
Commerce. 

TICKETS WILL BE J1.S0 

One    Side   of    Cotton    Palace 
Stadium Reserved for T. C. 

V. Fans. 

£<J8eR«0rl a 

— e.G  
MooRE a CAPr.3CJMfl£">«5» ATOM'S   a-t)AhrCl.cea 6Aeg.-L,T. * WALkte-l-E:- 
J5..T.' ftq -COJTEl?.- 

Onc of the largest special trains 
ever operated out of Fort Worth to 
Waco is expected to be run Saturday. 
Nov. 23, when between 300 anil 500 
Panther City residents will invade the 
McLennan county capital to witness 
the football game between Baylor and 
T. C. U. 

The train will be run over the Mis- 

Physics Problem 
Solved by Oliver 

-, ■ 

Mystery   of   "Smoking 
Nora"  Has  Been 

Explained. 
Roy L. Oliver, transfer junior from 

Centenary was the winner of a recent 
"how it works" contest conducted by 
Prof. C. J. Sanders of the physics 
department. 

When students of Physics 27 arrived 
at the laboratory last week, they 
^rere confronted with a problem.. En- 

Mrs. Helen Murphy 
To Speak at Canyon 

Will  Address State Conference 
of Women's Athletic Asso- 

ciations. 

Pledges New Members 
Pre-Med Club to Vote on Candi- 

dates at Next Meeting. 

The T. C. U. Pre-Med Club held its 
second meeting of the year Tuesday 
night. Several prospective members 
were named during the meeting and 
will be voted on for membership at 
the next meeting. It was voted that 
meetings will be held on the second 
and last Tuesdays of each month. 

Dr. I. R. Barrett waa to speak to 
the members but due to an emergency 
call he was unable to attend the meet- 
ing and Dr. Gayle Scott, faculty spon- 
sor of the club, made a brief talk to 
the men. 

All upperclasa pre-medic students 
and prospective pledges are urged to 
attend the meeting by George Rozello, 
president of the club. 
 o  

Pi Gamma Mu to Meet 
Tuesday at 8 o'clock 

Pi Gamma Mu, social science fra- 
ternity, will meet for the first time 
this time this year Tuesday, Nov. 26, 
at 8 p. m. in Brite College for the 
purpose of reorganization, according 
to Miss Frances Lewis, chairman of 
the exeeutivj committje. Other mem- 
bers of the committee, are Horace 
Bacus, Sam rrankrich and Miss Grace 
Bucher. 

In order to be eligible for member 
ship in Pi Gammu Mu, a student must 
have at least 20 hours in social sci 
ences, with an average of B. ' 

Miss Jenkins Is Music 
Club Social Chairman 

Miss Helen Jenkins was appointed 
chairman of-the social committee at 
the meeting of the Music Club Wed- 
nesday. Others on the committee 
are: Miss Mozelle Bryant and Miss 
Maxine Garrett. The committee to 
select pins for the club has Veaa Tay- 
lor, chairman; Miss Maxine Garrett 
and Miss, Deirdre Dyche. Miss Hazel 
Yarborough was appointed chairmen 
of the program committee. Assisting 
here there will he Misses Doris and 
Mota Mae Shaw. 

Mrs. Lora Caaton Bridges of Dal- 
las, a pupil of Mrs. Helen Fouts 
Cahoon, accompanied by Mrs. Travis 
Johnson, also of Dallas, gave several 
numbers. 

Mrs. Helen Murphy, with Miss Al- 
lene Allen, president of W. A. A., 
will leave Wednesday night for Can- 
yon to attend the State Conference of 
Woman's   Athletic   Associations. 

This conference includes all univer- 
sities and junior colleges of Texas. 
It is the conference which met here 
last year. To be eligible for member- 
ship in this association women must 
have had all sports coached^by wom- 
en and must believe in the principles 

<of'th» aesaeiathTfl which shows an in- 
closed in a glass case was a doll about | terest in tne all-around girl rather 
seven inches high and wearing a red ; than piacing emphasis upon just the 
dress with a glass tube resembling a   athletic girH 
pipe stuck in the doll's mouth. A ong Mrs Murphy will make a talk to 
the tube there was continuously flow- the convention in which she will tell 
ing, hack and forth a thin streamof | o{ her trjp to tj,e National Woman's 
red liquid.    "Smoking Nora,    read a ; Athletic  Association last January. 

13 T. C. U. Faculty 
Men Were in War 

Scott  anfjTElliott   Re- 
ceived Distinguished 

Service Medals. 

Recess After 10 a. m. 

Saturday will be a recess at 
T. ('. U. after 10 a. ni. so that 
students may attend the T. C. U.f 
Baylor game to be played in 
Waco, according to an announce- 
ment by President K. M. Waits 
Monday* Two special trains spon- 
sored by the Association of Com- 
merce will be run over the 
M.-K.-T., leaving Fort Worth at 
10 and 11a. ni. Students leaving 
the University at 10 o'clock will 
have plenty of time to catch the 
second  section. 

sign above this new wonder and to 
most of the puzzled physics students 
she was just that and no more. But 
when Prof. Sanders announced that 
the one who made the best report on 
how the marvel worked would be ex- 
empt from working a set of diffi- 
cult problems, Oliver set to work. 
This is the winning report: 

"The top of Nora's head is covered 
with a damp cloth, which by evaporat- 
ing the water will cool the top of the 
glass head. This contracts the air 
and causes the colored water to rise. 
On reaching a certain distance the 
sucking of the water breaks and it re- 
turns to its place and the bottom of 
the tube. The process is then re- 
peated." * 
 O :  

Contest Leaders Named 
Misses   Dunn,   Engler,   Hudson 

and Brown and Norris Lead. 

Miss Ruth Dunn, Miss Eva Engler, 
Sterling Brown, Miss Edith Hudson 
and James Gaddv Norris are leading 
in the Horned Frog $100 scholarship 
contest it was announced Monday by 
Bill Rogers, business manager of the 
year book. 

"All of the other contestants are 
running close. Those named are 
slightly in the lead, but there are not 
enough votes in as yet to give any 
definite prediction as to who will lead 
in the end," he said.       > 

"It is the duty of every T. C. U. 
student and, supporter to work for 
some one of those who have entered," 
he said. 

Seniors Present Show 
Program Includes One-Act Play, 

Four Other Numbers. 

T 

"Students Are Great Help in 
Church Building Enterprise/' Gray 

The senior class presented the first 
class show of the year, the "Senior 
Sensations" Tuesday night at 8:18 
o'clock in the school auditorium. The 
program included a one-act play, "A 
Case of Suspenslbn," with a cast of 
Misses Leo Hubert, Vera Turbeville, 
Girline Dane, Edris Jenkins, l.eora 
Bennett, and Hugh Buck, Carl Evans, 
J. W. Hewatt, Sterling Brown and 
R. Z. Dallas. Four other acts were 
on the program. 

Dick {.ong entertained with songs 
and tap dances. His accompanist was 
Miss Helen Boren. Miss Boren play- 
ed several numbers at the conclusion 
of Mr. Long's act. 

Miss Winnie Robertson gave some 
readings. The Girls' Trio, consisting 
of Misses Elizabeth Hutchingson, 
Elizabeth Strayhorn and Annabel 
Hall, with Miss Helen Boren as ac- 
companist, sang popular songs. 
 1 o- *• 

Dr. Winton Speaks 
To Geology Group 

Biology-Geology  Head  Attends 
Southwestern Geological So- 

ciety Meet. 

Thirteen men now on the T. C. U. 
faculty were enlisted in.the United 
States army or navy during the war, 
eight of them serving overseas, ac- 
cording to .information gathered by 
checking on each department office. 
Twelve men were in the army and 
one in the navy. 

Members of the faculty who were 
soldiers in 1917-18 are: Dr. William 
J. Hammond, John W. Ballard, Dr. J. 
H. Combs, Edwin A. Elliott, Newton 
Gaines, Dr. Gayle Scott. Butler Smi- 
ser, L. R. Meyer, W. M. Winton, Fran- 
cis Schmidt, Dean L. L. Leftwich and 
Charles R. Sherer. Prof. H. L. Pick- 
erill was in the navy. 

Those who served overseas are Pro- 
fessors Hammond, Ballard, Combs, 
Elliott, Gaines, Pickerill, Schmidt and 
Scott. Professor Gaines was in the 
Radio Signal Corps and Dr. Combs 
was attached to a base hospital in 
England. Scott and Elliott received 
Distinguished Service Crosses. Dr. 
Scott was knighted by King Albert 
of Belguim. 

In 1918, Winton. Meyer and Smiser 
were teaching at the Student Army 
Training Corps at Fort Sheridan, near 
Chicago. Professor Sherer was in an 
officers' training camp in Kentucky. 
Schmidt coached football in training 
camps while on this side. 

Prof. Raymond A. Smith of the 
School of Education department was 
a soldier during the Spanish-Ameri- 
can War. but never left his training 
camp in Virginia.. ■ 

o- 

"I do not know whether I can helpgreat school of the Southwest, and the 
the students so much, but they are 
helping me, and for this I am under 
everlasting obligations," said the Rev. 
A. Preston Gray, minister of the Uni- 
versity Christian Church, when asked 
how the students were helping in pro- 
moting the church building enterprise 

Chi Alpha Inititates 
Eight New Members 

—Heit. Marshal at Meet 
ing Nov. 14. 

souri-Kansas-Texas Railway and will 
be sponsored by the Association of 
Commerce. Not only will the train be 
a football special, but many Fort 
Worth people wili go to the city on 
the banks of the Brazos to extend 
the spirit of goodwill. This special 
will take the place of the train that if 
usually runs to Waco during the Cot- 
ton Palace when Fort Worth residents 
return the visit of the Wacoans who 
have visited the Fat Stock Show in 
Fort Worth. 

Plans for the special train are be- 
ing directed by Charles G. Cotton, 
manager of the trade extension de- 
partment of the Association of Com- 
merce. 

Parades will be staged along the 
way and also at Waco. Short parades 
will be staged in Itasca and Hillsboro. 
When the Fort Worth party detrains 
at Eighth street in Waco it will be 
met by the Waco mounted police and 
the Waco Firemen's Band. These two 
organizations will lead the parade 
through the business section of the 
city. 

From the Union  Station the party 
will march up Eighth street to Frank-^ 
lin, west on Franklin to Ninth, north 
on Ninth to Austin and east on Aus- 

(COHTINUK)   ON   r.»i;B 8) 
 o  

Estes Appetite 
Is Question for 

Math Relativity 

Many are helping us in a great 
way, because they are leading, teach- 
ing and co-operating in our church 
school and services. But a greater de- 
gree of co-operation would help. We 
need our church choir packed with 
young life. The young people could 
help us financially by 'selling' this 
church idea to their parents and 
friends. Then, too, I Imagine that 
every student would desire to have 
some part in our building, even 
though it be only a dollar. 

"After being here one year, I feet 
that I would like to deliver a lecture 
across the whole country on T. C. U. 
You will pardon me for being preju- 
dicial toward the university, but I 
must aay that we have one of the 

fine thing about it is that it is grow 
ing better each year.   Our faculty is 
prophetic and of the highest cultural 
order, and I wonder where we would 
go'to find a finer student body than 
we have right here  in Fort Worth. 
And our Frogs, well, it is enough just J guests at the banquet held Saturday 
to mention them. They are giving us evening, Nov. 16. 

Dr. W. M. Winton, head of the bio- 
logy and geology department, deliv- 
ered, an address on the subject, "Re- 
cent Advances in Paleontology," last 
Friday to the Society of Economic 
Paleontologists and Mineralogists in 
session with the Southwestern Geo- 
logical Society at AustinA 

"Two hundred representativesif rota /£"„«,„« Marshall 
the leading universities of the South- Hh facult OIU(or 
west were enrolled at the convention, ' 
Dr. Winton said Monday. "The meet, 
ing was a general get-together affair 
and no changes in the personnel of 
the society were made. President 
Waits of T. C. U. and President Bene- 
dict of Texas University were honor 

Prof. C. R. Sherer has placed a 
question box on the door of the 
mathematics office for the purpose of 
receiving any sort of mathematical 
problems or questions students would 
like to ask. 

The    questions ' received    will     be 
Miss Johnson .Elected 1 n p0!jtl.(| on the bulletin board, outside 

the office so that any srodent may at- 
tempt to answer them.    Instructors in 
the mathematics department will look 

Eight new members were initiated ov" the answers, and if they are cor. 
into the Chi Alpha Chapter of Sigma  rect, they will be placed on the bulle- 
Tau   Delta,  national  English   frater-' tin board. 
nity,   Thursday  night  at  its  regular !     The first and only quetsion which 
monthly   meeting   held   in   the   Brite I has   been   turned   in    redds,   "Why 
clubroom.    Norwood Heitt and  Miss , doesn't  Mr. Estes slow down on the 
Siddie Joe Johnson were elected mar-   food?" 
shal and historian, respectively.  o '—■ 

Those     initiated     include     Misses   Sociology ("lasses Go on 

k" Tour of  Fort Worth 

national fame, and they are a tre- 
mendous asset to our university life 
and growth. 

"I am sorry that I cannot give the 
exact date of dedication, but I would 
like to see us dedicate our building' 
by next June. It can be done. 

"T. C. U. gave outright valuable 
lots, which, with others purchased by 
the congregation, afford one of the 
most desirable church sites in Fort 
Worth.   We  have  ipent  more  than]    The T  c  v  glt\s- volleyball team 
$8,000 on the foundation and have sev-  ]ogt one Kame 8nd won one game in 

The officers of th* society are: Dr. 
Marcus A. Hannan of Houston, presi- 
dent; Dr. J. B. Reeside of the United 
States Geologic Survey, vice presi- 
dent; Dr. J. A. Cushman, micro-paleon- 
tologist of Harvard University, edi- 
tor, and F. B. Plummer, of the bureau 
of economic geology of the State Uni- 
versity, secretary-treasurer. 

Gwendolyn Montgomery, Louise Bur- 
Jess,   Josephine   Smith.   Lena   Agnes 

ohnson,   Marian   Smith.   Edqa   Mae 
Beck and Siddie Joe Johnson and Mr.       ?">/■ Paul .Baker ■ two 24A sociol- 
Hiett.     Old   members   who   attended   np classes made an ecological tour ot 
were   Misses  Marjorie  Lee   Robinson; "><■ city Tuesday afternoon from 1 to 
and Rutha Orr, and Owsley Shepherd,1 3 o'clock.   The greup met at the arch 

Dr. H. L.   iri   front   of  the   school,   went   from 
there to Park Hill, then along Eighth 

It was decided  that the fraternity ■ Avenue to Hend«rson. by the railroad 
should meet on the first Monday of I yards and over to East Front Street. 
every month.    Other officers of Chi |    The Mexican   section,   on   Calhoun 
Alpha Chapter, are Miss Helta Morro, | Street, the negro sections by Bewlry'a 
president   Shepherd,   vice   president,  Mills /in the North Side received spe- 

Girls' Team Wins 1. Loses 1 

eral thousand dollars on hand. We 
have collected more than $37,000 and 
have outstanding pledges amounting 
to more than $43,000," 

their match with the First Christian 
Church   team   Tuesday   night.     The 
scores of the games were  15-6 and' 
16-4. 

and  Marshall, secretary-treasurer. 
A committee composed of Marsha'. 

chairman, and Missed Josephine 
Smith, Edna Mae Beck and Marian 
Smith was appointed to revise the 
constitution. 

Miss Marjorie Lee Robinson, pro- 
gram chairman, appointed Misses 
Gwendolyn Montgomery and Louise 
Burgess to serve on that committee. 

rial attention. The classes started at 
the depot on Main Street and 'pro- 
ceeded to the courthouse in qrder- to 
observe the differences in character 
and appearance of the businesses. 

"Marrying Parson" of 
C I. A. Is Jerome Moore 

Outctast Club Gives Luncheon 
|    Jerome Moore, who taught in T. C. 
U. in  1920, and who  is now an  in- 

isliuctor in the department of foreign 
The Outcasts held their bi-monthly j languages in C, I. A., is known as the 

Meeting  in the  form of  a luncheon "marrying parson," according I" Tl t 
Tuesday at 11:30 in the alcove of the   Lass-O,   the   btudent   publication   of 
cafeteria.     Those   present   were   the  C. I. A. 
sponsor, Mrs. Artemesia Bryson,' and | Moore performed his thirty-fourth 
Misses Thelma BreithaUpt. Phyllis El-! marriage ceremony Oc t. M. During 
lis, Siddie Jo Johiason, Iria Bramblett, : the week he tcaehes Spanish in I I. 
Lena Agnes Johitoon, and Harriet A. and on Sunday fills thf-pulpit art 
Griffin. Aubsey, a small town near'Denton. 

t 
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THE SKIFF 
Entered at teeond-class mailing matter at the postoffice in' 

Fort WortawTexaa. 

PAULINE BARNES _ - 
SAMUEL FRANKEICH 
Jay Williams  *— 

.-Editor 
Basinets Manager 

.Managing' Editor 

sNoxrsut Special Train to 

Clarence Ifarthall 
Leora Bennett 

Literary Editor 
 -Society 

.Virginia Los Saunder*.. 

Snoopy went to Austin Saturday, 
and had such a wonderful time, aha 
found out enough new aeandal to 
write about for a month. 

What a display of silver turbans 
Snoopy saw, and at 6 o'clock in the 

-Attittant Society Editor 4 morniB|r   ^ Jo ^^ Hoop#r Jook. 

Maxine Rutaell   
Elizabeth Newsom — 
Marjorie Lee Bobiton . 
Laurence Coulter  . 
A. H. Montford  

EDITORIAL STAFF. 
Margaret Thome. Raymond  Copeland,  Mildred True,,Peggy Kipping, 

Richard Long, Jack Belzner, Madelon f lynt, Elbert Haling, Jo Pearl   ' 
erby and John Lowtber. 

 Features i *°' "tunning in hers. 
 Feature* |     Edltn Artnttrong walked almost all 
Club Editor 'th* "■' to Anatto, aba pasted Snoopy 
-Cartoonist | *l least ■ *>**■ times, her new veil 

was rather chir And Snoopy aaw 
Louise Lester trying to attract Mr. 
Sammis' attention, she even stumbled 
over his hecL He apologized very 
nonchalantly 

Karl Mueller, former instructor, in 
aovexnment under Dr. John Lord, vis. 

Be Klin  10 WaCO ' itedl^r. Lord's class Friday.   Mueller 
• _ ,  .      j is now a lawyer in Fort Worth. 
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Perry Sandifer, trombone player in 
the T. C. U. band and orchestra, is 
playing for the races at Arlington 
Downs. , 

Miss Dorothy Wilson and Mist Ern- 
estine Moreland of Rice Institute ware 
the guests of Miss Ralda Robbins in 
Jarvls Hall this week-end. 

.Humor ' 

Weath- 

tin to the Hilton Hotel, where the 
parade win disband. The Hilton will 
be the headquarters of the J". C. -*J. 
students. 

A special fare of 11.80 for the round 
trip hat been made by the Missouri- 
Ktnsas-Texas Railway and the entire 
train will be made up of chair cars. 
The schedule for the train has been 
changed, and it will leave here at 11 
a. m. instead of 8:30 a. m. at waa 
originally planned. It will arrive in 
Waco at 1:80 p. m., with the return 
trip scheduled that evening. 

Ticketa for the footbail game may 
be obtained at the Association of 
Commerce at the same time reserva- ,,   T,     , ,       , ,   , , j      ' i        ■■   ■•* M«S MINE   uinc  reserva- 

Al Parker should, have been there , tions are made for the special train 
because it waa  rumored  that JcaaM   The entire side of the Cotton P«l««. 
Outlaw should have b«n band sweet-   stadiumThat   been ^vTfor   £ 

VvLLCOML S. M. 1. heart on the trip.    She bad the at- ! For> Worth delegation iJ T   r   II 
,-.'., .  .   -  . tention of all the bandboys. (supporters. 

Last wMk The Skiff prmtexj 4n editorial on maiiitaining the      Snoopy heard  Inez   Reynolds  ad- Special to Carry Band 
reputation of the T. C. 0. student body for good sportsmanship   dretsed several times as most "atb- I    The train will carry" the T   C  lU 
on the trip to Texas.    The T. C. 0. representation conducted it-   let* firl," Snoopy  surely was glad.; Band and the cheer leaders of the uni- 

aelf in an admirable manner on that trip and left little to be de- Jr^Z ^^7^th« •*".' 2213 ia "r"^0" w If* cit'''* "P"5" , . »     ,      ,   •  ■ -,     ~, ,     . ,    ,        II r i    M" •*"" arter Leiand made that 1*0-1 sentation.    Last year 25<? Fort Worth 
sired in improvement of school spirit. The Student body Will fol- yard dash-she even forgot who she residents made the trip on the social 
low its team to Waco this Saturday in conquest of further VIC- , was then, however, she did notice ! train to the Cotton Palace according 
tories.    Again the student body will have an opportunity to di«- j P!*uy Margaret.Pitts and Sam Kinch., to Mr.  rotten, and it is hoped that 
play this school spirit.   Baylor, although one of T. C. U.'s foes of j "^r'.K^r r IT"!.to brin£. hiJu  H? nurab"' *>« •* more than doubled 
{ .      ,• -ii u    ,    i "       t J _-n rj   J ,L.   ,       • -i     i        i°veK on the T. C. U. side, mavbe she   this year. 
long standing will be looking for and will find that .pint. In a m.de him yell with her. Margaret Since the first announcement of th. 
recent issue of the Baylor Lariat an editorial was printed on the  has a cinch at getting her *sy. special the Bear-Frog contest has de- 
spirit of the annual Frog-Aggie game. ',        Coming back on the frain Snoopy.! graded from one of the major contests 

It said in part: "There is a spirit existing in the Southwest *** *° ,bocked- •« «{">« ''8*tt were iof the Southwest Conference to one of 
Conference between Texas A. & M. and Texas Christian Univer- | „£» ", the^hides were ^.THC.™ <„„. T% T^w-1!0'.""'^." DOW 

sity which is to be admired by other schools of the Southwest.! ^^S^BIIS^^I^^':^^^^^ ^^t^t 
The spirit of the annual A. & M. vs. T. C. U. game should bel time—and of course. Kathryn Wil- the Frogs have sn opportunity to win 
taken up by every school in the conference." ■   l***""* w" talking most of the way j the conference championship, and it 

T. C. U. already has a reputation for excellent sportsrnanship. ^ ,L aw"m\ated thf^raTn '^ *- •..,e*th'.r in .%■ .»P «° 
Can it be improved? We think so. In a recent Skiff staff meet-j telling someone goodbye. He had a 
ing the proposal was made that T. C. U.'s sidewalk signs before dark mustache, too. 
football games be changed. It is the custom here to place such signs !. Halliet Harrison waa so sleepy, she 
as "Down the Aggies," "Trim Baylor," "Beat the Owls," and , i^f """K hld her head op. Snoopy 
"Smear S. M. €?on the walks. Would it not look much better ,c.uae Z should^ n^rt W'lookl 
when the opposing team and supporters are visitors on the T. C. ed to inviting. 
U. campus to paint a welcome sign on the walks.    Would not i      -..,, °  
"Welcome Aggies," have Jpoked much better than' "Down the        Ml,,er Is ^V*' Secretary 
Farmers," to the visiting cadets? 

The opposing team expects a fight on the gridiron and will Gerald L. .Miller, a junior in T. C. 
U. and formerly of Butler University, 

never be disappointed at Gark Field, but would not a visiting | Indianapolis,  Ind.. <s  the associate 
school be gratified to find the welcome sign hung out for them. bo^t'. tecretary of the Y. M. c. A.  He 
Aside from improvement of school spirit through the change of i II  ,n.ch,.r^ °C#

aUJf,f boy* "cept 

signs there is also the thought that a welcome sign looks better  band ." L Ms/me c,™, 'a^' 
after defeat than does such a sign as "Smear S. M. U."   The j uate of the class of '27.     ' 
"Smear S. M. U." signs did not look so well in Waco on Saturday 
night and Sunday after the Bears had been defeated.   We men- 
tion this, not because a defeat is expected this year, but because 
the team can not expect to go through every year undefeated. 

Can not the student body start in with the S. M. U. game this 
year to hang out its welcome sign and continue it for other vis- 
itors in the years to come ? 

boast that they defeated the champs. 
Baylor will be more than ready for 
T. C. U. 
 -o 

Hall, Hutton Speak 
At Church Meetings 

Two Attend Funeral of Uncle 

Miss Lorraine Sherley. instructor 
in English, and Rob Ell Cox went to 
Anna Thursday to attend the funeral 
of their uncle.      t 

BROKEN HEARfS NO LONGER IN VOGUE. 

Anyone who feels that his heartbreaks and disappointments 
have been too great, and visualizes himself settling down to die 
of a broken heart will be disappointed to learn that people do not 
die of broken hearts. 

Dr. Engelen, in the Illustrirte Zeitung, writes: "It is quite 
true that the flame of life may gradually be extinguished under 
the influence of sorrow and care, but this is not caused by the 
heart; the end is brought about through failure of nervous 
energy." 

"The old man, sad and lonely, died of a broken heart," no 
longer holds good. Story tellers will have to think up a newer and 
better phrase. "A frequent clash between truth and poetry," 
writes Dr. Engelen; "arise in instances where the poet makes 
his hero die of a heart-attack, but allows him first to make long 
farewell speeches. Heart failure means sudden death. There is 
no time for long declarations or deliberate changes when Fate 
with one grip severs life's thread." 

Dr. Engelen has destroyed our dramatic endings. Authors 
who contemplate writing novels or dramas with the idea of hav- 
ing a perfectly healthy character die of a broken heart will have 
to let him have a weak heart to begin with, or else conclude pa- 
thetically with, "Gustavet unable to longer withstand the trials 
and tribulations of this life, returned to his home where he died 
through failure of nervous energy." 

Frank Edelbrock, former student of 
T. C. U, waa a visitor on the campus 
last Monday. He is now with the Du- 
bose, Rutledge & Miller insurance firm 
of Fort Worth- 

Dean Colby D. Hall was the speak- 
er of the evening at the Fellowship 
dinner held Friday evening at the 
First Christian Church. He spoke on 
"Christian Education." using T. C. U. 
as a concrete example. He was in- 
troduced by Dr. L. D. Anderson, pas- 
tor of tbet first church. 

Prof. S. W. Hutton of the Brite 
College of the Bible, lad the tongs 
for this dinner and waa chief speak- 
er at a Workers' Conference held at 
that church following the Fellowship 
dinner. 
 —i  

Hall Speaks at N. T. A, C. 

Dean  Colby D. Hall  of T, C.  U. 
spoke Wednesday, Nov. 6, at North 
Texas Agrictultural College on "The 
Advances of Civilization." 

0 -■■ 
Lilburne Herbits of Houston was 

the guest of William Dickey over the 
week-end. 

fOOTBALL -with  a/J the 
"trimmings! 

THERE'S no getting around the fact that 
football ia a pretty fair game any way yon 

take it... bat after all, it wouldn't be nearly so 
keen, if it didn't call for somewhat of a Roman 
Holiday. 

Following Use band ia no mean sport, and the 
very peak of aesthetic joy is reached on that 
rare occasion when a pillow can be deftly 
tossed from the hotel window .... 

There are countless other ways of getting the 
moat from a football contest, among which, the 
trip on the Greyhound Safety Coaches is surely 
not to be overlooked, or relegated to a place 
of minor import—ce. 

The Greyhounds run on convenient sched- 
ule*, or better still, a special coach can be 
chartered for the trip at an extremely low rate. 
Your local ticket agent will be glad to furnish 
information concerning this spe- 
cial sen ice And in the meantime 
regular Greyhounds will be run- 
ning day in and day out through- 
out the year. 

ITaererer yoa'rt going Ikars't 
a Cnjkound Safety Coach iaev- 
ing at a convenient hoar la gat 
yoa there ana* hack .... at • 

saving of lima and money. 

Rates 
Hlllskora . 
Wac*  m 

-tiai 

Tempi* . 

Su   Mare** H 
Ha   Anc.ol* 

MS 
tat 
S.U 
MS 

. 1M 

Schedule 
Kontbhouetl: II W< AM. SM 
AM, 10.10 AM. UM I'M. •-':!.■. 
I'M. 1:«S I'M. 10:43 I'M, TO 
t<» Waco only. 
Nouthhoaml to Houston: fl:43 
AM. S:lj AM. 3.-43 Pit, 10:43 
PM. 
West to El Paso: Ask for 
•< hedalct to El Psso sod la- 
ursaedUte points. 

SoiitliLiiNl (imliiNiiMl l mi*/* 
Union Bus Depot—1608 Main Street—Phone 2*0494 

T    H H U      N 

THE FACULTY SPEAKS 
«<Utor'o .Vote—This b the first of 

■ f*ric» of *>p*D f'Turo mi-Kjuts;** from 
the rarult- .A T. C I'. En ry memb-r 
«f too ftoulty I- Invited to oxnre»* 
Sis opinion- about ftfbool matters In 
tbla column.' All ronlrlbutloua an to 
he left in Tb« Bsiff office or tie 
Joarnaltsm office. 

HOW FAR CAN WE BE TRUSTED? 

Some colleges hold the theory that 
youth can not be trusted to conduct 
their affirt in orderly ways, to study 
their lessons or to maintain ethical 
standards of conduct.- Such colleges 
erect high fences about their dormi- 
tories, appoint trained detectives to 
rpy out the sly criminals and grad- 
ually become a lock-step system of 
conformity. 

Qther colleges teach subjects, ar- 
range curricula and allow youth to 
pass or fail without, much regard for 
their conduct or performance outside 
of the class' rooms. Here honor ap- 
plies to the class room conduct only. 
Outside the class room a student may 
cheat, lie or steal to his heart's eon- 
lent. This system is best described 
by the term indifference. 

In Texas Christian University we 
seek   to  avoid   both  of  these  evils. 

! We do not spy upon students; wc are 
' not detectives.    We believe students 
j can be trusted to the degree of their 
maturity and   experience.    Freshmen 

[ may  need   some  supervision  but  a 
senior is  not a senior unless he  is 
self controlled.    A  few  high  school 
youths come to our University who 
are   not   prepared   for   college   and 
these have to be disciplined or weed- 
ed   out   and   sent   home.    But  this 
disciplining   or   weeding  out  at   the 
ease demands does not invalidate the 
spirit of trust to the ninety-eight per 
cent. 

Every trusted undergraduate will 
make his own applications. "A word 
to the wise is sufficient." Our Uni- 
versity it facing a new championship 
not only in football but in scholarly 
attainment, in social life, in demo- 
cratic education. Are we as admin- 
istrators, faculty members, and stud- 
ents able to face this future wjfh 
proper humility and yet with due ap- 
preciation and personal worth? Are 
we ready for more democracy? How 
far can we be trusted? 

—Dean L. L. Leftwich. 

T. C. U. vs BAYLOR 
At Waco 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23 
OFFICIAL SPECIAL TRAIN 

-:- VIA -:- 

Round, Trip 
'  Fare 

Round Trip 
Fare 

^ka 
1fa£ O^ 

JW TV *»* 
3e*£H 

SCHEDULE GOING 
Leave Fort Worth 
Arrive Waco  

 11:00 A.M. 
  1:20 P.M. 

SCHEDULE RETURNING 
Leave Waco  
Arrive Fort Worth IZ 

7:00 P.M. 
9:20 P.M. 

Railroad and Football tickets on sale at College Business Office or "Katv" Citv 
Ticket Office, 110 East Ninth Street 

J. G. SMITH 
Missouri-Kansas-Texas Lines 

Division Passenger Agent 
Phone 3-1471 

/ 
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Everyone is tense and anxious for the trip to Baylor next 

Saturday. Society and every phase of scholastic activity has 
given way to football. * 

Monday during classes the professors didn't get much re- 
sponse from the tired but happy students', because they were still 
racing; down the  field  with  Leland. I j-1 1- » r-— 
About 50 students had just arrived at i A , .   •-»• M 
8 a. m., because they  had remained   AlHIWU  Dinner to 

Freshman Basketball 
Team Winner Friday 

lor the week-end. 

ifana Press Club 
To Meet Tonight 

The Dana Press Club wiH meet.at 
tlte hOme of Miss Madelon Flynt, 2582 
Waiti Avenue, Wednesday evening at 
8 o'clock. 

Douglas   Tomlinaon   of   the   Fort 
Worth   Tribune   will   be   the ' chief 
speaker of the  evening.    A contest 
will be held and a prize will be given       An informal party was given for the 
for the 1>est humorous paper written   8T>«"1» in Gibson House last Thursday 

Be Held Nov. 21 
The T. C. V. Kx-Studenls and 

Alumci Association will have a get- 
together dinner Thursday, Nov. 21, 
instead of on»the 23rd aa was erron- 
eously reported in The Skiff. 

Gibson Girls Have 
Party Thursday 

Dietzel Figures Prominently in 
Defeating First  Methodist 

54-30.      - 

on the trip to Austin for the T. C. U 
Texas game, according to Miss Mur- 
jorie hee Robinson, program chair- 
man for the club. 

'        o—   . 

W.A.A. Party to Be 
In Big Gym Tonight 

'night  by   Mis.  A. McCartney, house 
mother. 

Those attending the party were: 
Misses Launa Fretwell, Lou Alice Jer- 
nigan. Dora Macy, Thelma Reed, Leo 
Hubert, Valerie McLamore, Pansy 
Tcagardeji and Mrs. Beulah Boggess, 
nssiatant matron oMarvis Hall. 

The W. A. A. sport party will .fee\ 
held tonight at the big gym imme- 
diately after a business meeting which 
begina »t 7:30 o'clock. All girls must 
wear sport clothes to the party. 

Miss Dorothy Stow and Miss Eliza- 
Vth McKissick have charge of the 
entertainment and Mildred Meggs 
and Miss Louise Lester the refresh- 
ments. J 

•    '   '   e  
Miss Day Marries 
A. E. Stroud, Nov. 9 

Misa Estelle Day, former T. C. U. 
student, waa married Saturday, Nov. 
9, to A. E. Stroud. 

Several T. C. U. students were mem- 
bers of the wedding; party. Miss Eliz- 
abeth Strayhorn aang "At Dawning" 
and "I Love You Truly" as the pre- 
nuptial songs. Miss Erel Day, aister 
of the bride, waa bridesmaid. Warren 
Day, brother, was an attendant. The 
maid of honor waa Miss Edith Day, 
another aister. 

After tha wedding the couple left 
for San Antonio. / 

"O    ■        — 

.VIM Farmer and 
Harvey Frost Wed 

Miaa Velma Farmer and Harvey 
Frost, former T. C. U. students, were 
married Saturday, Nov. 9, at 4 p. m. 

Immediately   after    the   ceremony 

Mrs. Estes Will ' 
Give Recital Monday 
\Mrs. Marie Balch Estes will be pre- 
sented by the School of Fine Arta in 
lhe\third of a series of faculty re- 
citals\Monday night, Nov. 26, at 8 
o'clockXin the school auditorium. She 
will be assisted by the T. C. U. Girls' 
Quartet consisting of Miss Elizabeth 
Strayhorn, first soprano; Miss Anna- 
bel Hall, second soprano; Miaa Marion 
Miller, first alto, and Miss Elizabeth 
Huchingson, second alto. Miss Mo- 
zelle Bryant is accompanist for the 
quartet. This is the first appearance 
of the quartet. 

Mrs. Estes has been a member of 
the faculty for some yeara and has 
studied wijh Maude Okelberg at the 
University of Michigan and with VA- 
win Hughes in New York. 

The program is as follows s Mrs. 
Estes will play "Concerto, Opus 70," 
by Rubenstein, 

a. Moderato 
' b. Andante 
c.   Allegro 

Miss Elsie Willis will play at the 
second piano."~~-  

The Girls' Quartet will present se- 
lected numbers. 

Mrs. Estes will play "Hark, Hark 
the Lark," by Schubert-Liszt, "Noc- 
turne, Opua 48," by Chopin and 
"Waltz. Opus 42," by Chopin. 

The Girls' Quartet will present oth- 
er selected numbers. 

Mrs. Estes will play "Dance of the 
Mr   and Mrs. Froat left for a short |Happv Shades," bv Gluck-Friedmi 
motor trip to South Tenas, after wMehfmj -Watt!!.   EH Welrier  Brut/" by 
they wUJ be at home at the Lucerne Strauss-Hughes 
apartments. 

Mrs. Frost came to Fort Worth 
three years ago to enter T. C. U. Mr. 
Frost attended T. C. U., but graduated 
in 1929 from the college of engineer- 
ing at the University of Texas. 

,    — o—  Miss   Ina    Bramblett    spent   the 
Entertains Mothers' week-end at her homo in Cleburnc. 

*Miss  Kdna  Lowry,  a  former stu- 

Personals 

Led by the brilliant Adolph Dietzel, 
former St. Mary's, San Antonio, bas- 
ketball star, the Texas Christian Uni- 
versity freshman cagemen defeated 
the fast Firat Methodist quintet Wed- 
nesday night on the T. C. U. courts 
by a score of 64 to 30.   -       / 

Dietzel, lanky center who last year 
set a world's record by scoring 811 
points in 30 games,' sark 14 field 
goals and a free throw for a total of 
29 points to carry off high point 
honors and to stamp himself as one 
of the outstanding cagemen ever to 
enter T. C. U. He showed an uner- 
ring eye for the basket aa he took 
the ball off the back board and from 
his mates to shoot into the mesh for 
almost as many points <as the entire 
Methodist team scored. 

Outstanding also was the play of 
"Doc" Sumner and Buster Brannon, 
Ail-American High School center and 
guard, respectively, who were mem- 
bers of Athens' National Champion- 
ship team last Season at Chicago. 
Sumner scored 16 points and other-, 
wise distinguished himself on the 
court, white the left-handed Brannon 
put up a noble exhibition at guard 
to aid the Polliwogs in their victory. 

Otis Stell and Odcll Winters play- 
ed a neat game at guard while they 
were in, as did Jimmy Stanton, Tiner, 
Stecle and Gilmore. For the Metho- 
dists. Thurman. forward, and Hord, 
center, were outstanding. Thurman 
scored 17 points to carry off second 
scoring honors. 

Bible (lass Presents 
"The Rock" on Nov. 26 

"The Rock," a three-act play will 
be presented by the Dramatic Club 
of the Stephen Bible Class of the 
First Christian Church on Nov. 26 
at the Junior High School auditorium. 
It will be directed by Miss Hazel Car- 
ter, teacher in the public speaking 
department of T. C. U. 

Miss Katherine Moore of the pub- 
lic speaking department will take a 
leading role and.Perry"E. Gresham 
and William Gotider, strdents of T. 
C. V., will be in the cast.-. Tickets are 
on sale in the public speaking depart- 
ment for 50 cents. 

Parabola to Meet Thursday 

The Parabola', mathematics club, 
will meet Thursday, Nov. 21, at 8 p. 
m., in Room 110 of the main building 
instead of in Brite College, according 
to Prof. C. R. Sharer. 

Miss Mary Louise Edwards, 4000 
Bunting street, waa a "visitor on the 
campus last Monday morning. Miss 
Edwarda waa. a student in T. C. U. 
last year, and is now with the Our 
Lady of Victory campaign nqw being 
conducted in Fort Worth. 

Club With a Tea 
Mrs. A. W. Heyer entertained the 

T. C. U. Mothers' Club Friday with a 
tea at her home, 2538.Greene. The 
color* of yelllow and green were car- 
ried out with yellow chrysanthemums 
against green lace covers. Yellow ta- 
pers were placed in green candle hold- 
ers. Mrs. H. D. Gudick and Mrs. R. 
A. Smith poured tea. 

Missaa Dorothy Chancey. Elizabeth 
Strayhorn, Anna Harriett Heyer, Eliz- 
abeth   Huchingson   and   Mrs.   Helen 
Murphy were on the program. 

o  
Miss Maurine Lovett, a student in 

T. C. U. last year who enrolled in 
Oklahoma University this year, re- 
turned home to undergo an operation 
for appendicitis. 

dent in T. C. U., is attending East 
Texas State Teachers' College at 
Commerce. 

Forrest White, a former student In 
T. C. U.. visitod here last week. Mr. 
White is now attending th* Univer- 
sity of Texas. 
in T. C. U. last year, was operated on 
for appendicitis Tuesday morning at 
All Saints' Hospital. 

Mrs. T. * May and.Mrs. L. E. May, 
Ennis, spent a few days in Jarvis Hall 
as the guests of Miss Margaret May. 

Misses Marshalene Stowe and Mary 
Elizabeth Bacon spent ,the week-end 
at their homes in Abilene. I 

Miss Katherine Knight spent Sun- 
day in Dallas visiting friends. 

Miss Mac.Nell Elliott of Memphis 
was a visitor on the T." C. U. campus 
Friday. 

y 
Va   afL 

Is it a COAT you need 
right now to make life 
worth while? And is Dad 
preaching economy? 

Tell Dad that the surest 
• way to economy is to let 

»        you get a Coat at The 
FAIR : . . where Quality 
is a matter of course and 
prices amazingly low by 
comparison. 

tmt 

■ 

Runabout Coats, 
up from $59.50 

V   * 
Dress Coats, 
up from .._~ J55.50 r.- 

^^"HH* ^TCtaf 

H                     —Coats 
—Second 

LP                    —Floor 

jfhe Store Every Woman Knows 
vj|    » 

242 Telegrams 
Spur Frog Team 

To  Victory 
(CONTINUAL! 1 UOM I'AGB 1) 

dreth Produce Corporation, Webb- 
Maddox, J. S. Bachc & Co., J. C. Davia 
Garage, Geo. B. Carter, Walker-Over 
Shoe Store, Auto Top and Tiro Co., 
J. M. Cook, Grimes Music Co. 

Worth Kegar Store, W. F. Laurence 
Fwrist Co., H. L. Collins, NOtex Hide 
Co., Win. H. Southwell, Texas Gar- 
age, S.- & Q. Clothierg, Majestic 
Theater, Comer Press, Comelson Dis- 
play Service, Texas Top Works, John 
ri. Jordan and Bob, Martha May Pres- 
cott,v Hallmark's Super-Service Sta- 
tion, Acer's Sign Co., C. Rosenfield, 
Dallas, T. C. U. Club, R. L. Scroggvns, 
Ivan H. Grove, Temple Grain & Hay 
Co. . 

George F. Seidman, Faye, National 
Clothing Store, Reedie Lea, Cook 
Candy Co., Shorty Field's Radio Shop, 
Goodyear Shoe Repairing Shop, Bank- 
er's Life Co., Sanitary Water Co.. 
Pecos Valley Power & Light Co., Mil- 
ler Electric Co., W. G. Ford, Fort 
Worth Area Council of the Boy Scouts 
of America, Hester's Barber Shop, W. 
T. Ernest. 

Workman's Club, La France Shop, 
Hurley & McConnell, Robertson.Paint 
& Body Works, W. C. Green, Florist 
Co., Bostonian National Shoe Store, 
Service Garment Co., Northside Chev- 
rolet Co., Globe Laboratories, Blube- 
Donnet Parking Co., Victory Wil- 
son, Jack Simpson Service Station 
Fort Worth Ice Delivery, Hudson Su- 
per-Service Station, George Murray. 
McGregor Transfer Co., R. C. Moore, 
Inc. 

Ed Winn's Cafe, Storey Auto Livery, 
Fisher, Dunnigan Tool & Supply Co., 
Dallas-T. C. U. Girls' Club, Paul Di- 
tek, American Cement Paint Co., 
Ozarke Water Co., Graves & Son Auto 
Service, Flight & Bowser. Plaza Thea- 
ter, L. C. Bullock,- W. T. Anderson, 
Worth Segar Store, Lowe's PhaAnacy, 
Maverick Cafa, Dr. Guy Tittle, Mit- 
chell-Greer Jewelry Co. 

Police Department, Ted Dunnegan, 
Houtchens & Houtchens, All Texas 
Sign & Advertising Co., Henry Pol- 
lock Trunk Co., Colonial Cake Co., 
Adolph'i Repair Shop, Turned & Din- 
gee, Mercer Brothers' Cafe, King's 
Candy Co., Gosho Co., Park Hill Phar- 
macy, Wyatt's Cleaning and Dying 
Phyit, Dr. Wnf. J. Baldwin, Johnson 
& White, attorneys, Trav Daniel 
Sporting Goods Store. N 

Calvin Muse, Osburn G. Bear, Wil- 
liam Gin Co., E. C. Schults of the 
Fort Worth Association of Commerce, 
John A. Thompson, Cunningham Nurs- 
ery, J. D. Roselle, Modern Cafe, Fed- 
eral Royalties Co., Inc., Huckin P. 
Downey, Victory Wilson, S. B. Dred- 
ley, Mortem Hatles, Yellow Cab Co., 
Pierce Petroleum Corp., Fort Worth 
Structural Steel Co. 

Ageo Screen Co., Fort Worth Jew- 
elry Co., Theo's Cafe, Gunn's Dyers 
BaraggraBaBHfi^BB 

and CleanerB, W.olf and Klar, T. C, 
U. Cleaners, John L. Ashc, Inc., Worth 
Bindery, Brown & Bigeiow, Sanger 
Bros. H. A. Jones Garage, Parrent 
Garage, C. S. Edwards, C. H. Rich- 
ard, Floraheim Shoe Store, Cook Drill- 
ing Co. 

Fort Worth Paper Co., Bluejay 
Cafeteria, FoTaWCafe. United Bus 
Depot, L. G. Gilbert & Co., J. C. Frtz- 
patrick, R. E. Lewis Lumber Co., 
Peter's Shoes, Hat Shop, Martha 
Washington Candy Co., Pangbum's 
Candy Co., Lone Star Shoe Shop, Tex- 
as Hardware & Implement Co., Thom- 
as Busey, University Grocery, George's 
North Fort Worth Drug Store, Model 
Meat Market, R. A. Clapper. 

South Chester Tube Co:, Qarlos Hol- 
comb. V. E. Nelson, Culbertson Bros., 
Co., G. R. Kinney Shoe Co., Securities 
Seni<e Corp., United Cigar Store, Ce- 
dric Hamlin, D. M. Supperstein. Man- 
ager of Wolf & Klar, Mrs. P. C. Hor- 
ton. f. 

Fort Worth National Bank, Djvia 
Grocery & Market, Ren/ro->No. 4, Al- 
exander-Bale Stores, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fritz Anderson, W. C. Stripling Co.,] 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed S. Hill. Lew White, j 
University Pharmacy, Marseline K. | 
Moore of the Worth Theater, Nata- 
torium Laundry, Curran'a-Acme Laun- 
dry, Baker Shoe Store, L. N. Collier. 

M. W. Hovenkamp, Texas Tank A 
Culbert Co., Burdett Oxygen Co. of 
Texas, Thurber Brick Co., Dr. H. W. 
Drechael, Gene Barnett, John B. Col- 
lier, Star Cleaners and Dyers, Clar- 
ence Saunders, L. C. JIarris, Auto 
Brake Service Station, Blackstone Ho- 
tel, Milwaukee Bottling Works, Fort 
Worth Laundry Co., Modern Laundry, 
Kelsay Lumber Co., J. E. Key, Jr., and 
F. M. Fillingin. 

Miss Zilpha Haskins spent the week- 
end .at her home in Dallas. 

Miss Marian Howry spent the week- 
end at her home in Dallas. 

Miss Arlene Grant and Miss Louise 
Sarver spent the week-end at their 
homes in Brockenridge. 

Miss Marie Cline, a freshman here 
last year, is now attending the' Uni- 
versity of Texas. * 

Miss Kathleen Gibson and Miss Ha. 
zel Reid of Houston were the week- 
end guests of Miss Peggy Kipping. 

Moreen Woolwine.a former student 
of T.'C. U., visited on the campua 
Saturday. 

Miss Mary Childress spent the week, 
end in Ozona.    , 

Miss Mary Strong spent the week- 
end at her home at Henderson. 

Fort Worth National Bank 

Fort Worth Largest Specialty Shop 
Catering to Women and Misses 

The Season's Greatest 

SALE 
Save $6.25 to $100.00 

On Coats, Dresses andJEnsernbles 

- Five Hundred Dresses - 
Now 

$10." n    $125." 
Formerly    16.50 to $250.00 

— Six Hundred Coats — 
Now 

$63." m   $195." 
Formerly $69.50 to $295.00 

• One Hundred Ensembles.- 
Now 

$29." ™    $150." 
Formerly $39.50 to $250.00 

Dresses 

$7." 
J \«ry   garment 

worth  much 

|     Ttira ri«H>r 

Special Groups 
Coats 

$25. OO 

Third   rioor 

Dresses Coats 

$18."   $39." 
Secorit Floor Stxjoad Floor 

HOSIERY 
Full Fashione* Chiffon 
Hose, all colors, all sizes, 
all perfect— 

$1 38 

Sheer Cobweb 45-Gaiige 
All-Silk Chiffon, with slight 
variations. Values $2.50 
and $2.9S— 

First Floor 
$1 79 

First Floor 

When 
the sun chases 

the rain 

YES—it makes a rainbow. But 
if the day is warm it also makes 
a heavy coat uncomfortable. 
That ia just the reason for the 
new Fiah Brand "Topper." It 
is light-weight, easy to carry, 
easy to fold and pack in a 
traveling bag or the pocket of 
a car. 

If you like a longer coat 
you'll   find it in the  popular 
"Varsity" model. 

-    Look ior t)M trade-mark «nd 
make   sure  you're   getting  a 
genuine Tower's Fish Brand 

licker—"The Rainy Day1' 
Pal." A. J. Tower Company, 
Boston, Mass. 

■ 

Novelty Cuff Gloves 

w 

Regular Values to $4.95 
Attractive new styles for Winter included in this beautiful 
assortment. Kid Gloves in colors of Black with White, Tan 
with Brown, and Tan with Beaver and Brown. Very spe- 
cially priced for Saturday.   Sizes complete. 

English Bradford Cloth 

Umbrellas 
•2 49 

Now it ia araart to carry an umbrella, and rainy days malte them an 
added comfort. 10-rib styles, amber end, tips and handle with woven 
cord wrist loops. In colors of black, blue, red and green. Kiddies' 
Uncle Wiggly Umbrellas in 18, 20 and 22-inch, colored enarneM 
handles, rainproof, reds and blues — Each $1.25 

(Stripling's—Main Floor) 
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THERE ARE PAUSES / 
AND PAUSES.   AND 
BUTCH, THE DEMON 

TACKLE,WOULD READI- 
LY ADMIT'THAT SOME- 

TIMES IT'S A MATTER 
OP TOO MUCH PAUSE 

AND   NOT   ENOUGH 
REFRESHMENT. 

The rest oi ut are more 
fortunate. Wc can take our 

pauses as we want than. 
And to refresh us, Coca- 

Cola is ready, ice-cold, 
around the corner from 

anywhere. The whole- 
refreshment of this 

pure drink of natural fla- 
vors makes any little 

minute long enough for a 
b*$ rest 

Tka Coca-Cola Co.. Adaau. Ca. 

MILLION 
A DAY 

I T HAD 

/ 
T O 

YOU CANT BEAT THE 
PAUSE THAT KiraESHtS 

B Z       O © °£- T e> GET       WHERE       IT i a 
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*Y OAV \yilliAMS 

The Tex»s-T. C. U. game shed quite 
■ bit of light on this ever-growing 
question of sll-conference selections. 
If Mac Burnett, Steer center, is At- 
kins' most worthy opponent for the 
pivot position then you can -write the 
big Frog center down, as a cinch. 
Burnett played a neat game on the 
defense but he was far outclassed in 
every department by Atkins. Bur- 
nett's numerous bad pass-backs did 
not help him any too much in the 
rating. However, Atkins will meet 
two good men the next two weeks in 
Paradeaux of Baylor and Powell of 
S. It. V. Neither of them will likely 
wrest honors from the Crystal Falls 
giant. 

Frogs Win From * 
Texas for First 

Time in History 
(60M91 INCKO PROM TAOE 1) 

There is no question about Brumbe- 
low, Shelley, and Howard Grubbs 
making the mythical eleven to our 
notion. If 1.1 land is left off you can 
bet that the Southwest Conference 
has this year produced the greatest 
array of backs in history. Leland 
sent his stock skv high when he show- 
ed his (lying heels to the entire Texas 
team in that spectacular 90-yard run 
for a touchdown. And if sports iwrit- 
ers are pulling their hair and staying 
awake nights crying far tackles to 
come through they may write the 
name of Buck Barr in bright, glaring 
letters across their sports sheets. 
Barr played the best game of his 
career against the Texans. If he 
duplicates his performance jn the next 
two games he! will be an almost cer- 
tain choice. <jur guess is that if the 
Frogs win the championship T. C. U. 
win place four and possibly five men 
on the all-conference team. 

Meyer Polliwogs 
Take Terrill 13-2 

Stell, Spearman, Tiner 
StarPrepmen Score 

With Safety. 
Dtftch Meyer's 1929 Polliwog foot- 

ball 'team flung a challenge of it* 
own to an undefeated season last 
Friday on Clark Field when it flashed 
a powerful offense and a great line 
to crush the heavy, fighting Terrill j y,r0> stripe in the southeast corner 
Prep Tigers 13 to 2. A sixable crowd |0f th-- field, who followed his inter - 
of -students and fans braved the chill- jference toward the center of the field, 
ing wind to get a line on the prom-, Eddie Beuler cToScTln on Leland on 

■fting material that will join (he • the Texas 40-yard line but he met a 
ranks of Francis Schmidt's -varsity I terrific stiff-arm that sent him diving 
squad next fall. | into   the   turf.    Cent.  Gordy   Brown 

The Polliwogs los< no time in get-1 race<j »cr0»8 the field to head the fly- 
ting their offense under way, but j jng FVog but was left far behind as 
numerous off-side penaltiea and a j the speedster ended his spectacular 
fumble kept them from scoring late dash across 'he goal line. Green, who 

| in the first period. With Spearman ' went jn fer Griffith, shot the oval 
and Stell earring the brunt of the at-1 squarely ucross the bars, 
tack the Wogs began a drive on their I    A few mjnutea later the Frogs took 
own  SO^yard line and carried to the  
Terrill 7-yard  line, where  the  Prep-  ,. . ,  ,    , . 
pers took the ball on downs as tie ,'"•» P'«W ™d '«*«■ Kood backing 
second     period     opened.  .-Spearman  "'^JlT.. *S£» XSTJk 

down of the game, wjth "Pap" Per- 
kins doing moat of the driving. Shel- 
ley was inserted in the middle of the 
drive but Perkina circled right end 
for the marker soon after the second 
period began. Shelley failed to kick 
goal. 

Texas fans went wild but not for 
long. The Frogs chose to receive. 
The ball aailed to Leland on the 10- 

No Vegetarian Diet for Frogs   Fl*OSh To Play Aggies 
Eighty pints of milk; 42 pounds 

. of meat, 28 loaves of bread-and 
14 pounds of butter arc consumed 
by the 37 men of the T. C. U. foot- 
ball squad in two meals a day. 
This does not include their break-, 
fast, because this ikeaten in the 
cafeteria with the rest of the stu- 
dent body.      x 

The game with Baylor premises to 
be one of the hardest and fiercest 
battles of the year, despite the fact 
that it will bear not at all on the 
championship race. The crucial tilt 
of the year will«be with the Mustangs 
on Clark Field Nov. 30. 

There, are a few "ifs" in the case, 
but they are too absurb to even men- 
tion. S. M. U. can win over Rice in 
any way it wishes. The Frogs will 
have to dispose of the Mustangs to 
win and vice versa, no matter whetner 
the Christians win or lose to Baylor. 
However, if T. C. U. defeats Baylor 
it can win the championship by so 
much as tieing the Ponies. You can 
be pretty safe in betting that the 
Frog-Pony game will be no tie and 
that both teams will score. 

hurt an ankle at the end of this drive 
and had to be replaced by Sam Town- 

tsend. Terrill kicked out of danger 
I temporarily, but a few minutes later 
! the Wogs began another march that 
! was good for a touchdown. Tiner 
j went over tackle for the score but 
I failed to kick goal. The half ended 
| 6 t6 0. 

Terrill Scores Safety. 
In the third quarter Terrill scored 

' a safety when Brannon, Frbsh quar- 
ter, caught a punt on the goal line 
and was tackled across the Vine for 
two points. Three intercepted passes 
hurt the Wogs' chances to score in 
the third, while the excellent charging 
of the wogs' line Completely stopped 
the Tiger's attack. 

Wogs Score Again Late in Game. 
The Wogs scored their second 

touchdown late in the final quarter. 
Stell again featured the touchdown^ 
drive with some neat gains off tackle, 
one of which was a pretty 25-yard 
run to the Prep 20-yard stripe. The 
marker came from the 6-yard line, 
Stell   passing to  Boyd who   made a 

Schmidt won't let down on Baylor 
just because a loss wouldn't ruin the 
Frogs. He will have the Frogs primed 
to the maximum efficiency. Bay- 
lor is "out'' but it will throw its great- 
est threats against the Christians. 
The rivalry that exists between Bay- 
lor and T. C. U. is of the bitterest 
kind, and the Frogs will take the field 
with thoughts of that inglorious 7-to- 
6 defeat of last year written in every 
player's mind. The Bears will be just 
as bitter and determined. 

• 
The Baylor game will be a Home- 

coming affair for Baylor-exes. If 
you'll remember the past then you 
know that the Fighting Frogs have 
a habit of making other teams' home- 
coming a rather sad affair, In 1926 
the Frogs went up to Arkansas and 
blasted Schmidt's Razorbacks 10 to 7 
to mark the first time in history that 
Arkansas had lost a homecoming 
game. Incidentally, Bear Wolf's 43- 
yard field goal from a difficult angle 
was the deciding factor. In 1927 the 
Frogs journey to Baylor on home- 
coming day and swept to a brilliant 
14-to-0 victor/to put a damper on the 
gala Bear occision. 

There is no doubt as to the strength' 
of the Green Bears this season. They 
have risen to glorious height* and 
they have sunk to the bottom all in 
the space of two week's time. But 
they are strong. In Jake Wilson they 
have the best punter in the loop and 
a great little ball-toter. They have 
a heavy, fighting bunch of forwards, 
among them being the valiant Botch- 
ey Koch, Witcher and Paradeaux. 
Tlfcj were unanimous pre-season fav- 
orites to cop^the title no matter how 
low they have fallen. However, 
Longhorn sports writers and others 
who have seen them play declare that 
they haven't the power and the con- 
sistent smoothness of the Frog ma- 
chine. 

The press box consensus of opinion 
at the Texas-T- C. U. game was that 
the Frogs wouM win without very 
much trouble over the Jennings crew. 
Personally I think that the Christians 

went out with an injured ankle look- 
ed like the ace of the lot.    His pow- i 
erful  drives  off   tackle were   almost j 
impossible to st,op, and he hits his full j 
stride the third  step he  takes.     He 
may prove to be another Shelley be- 
fore he leaves* T. C. U. 

The line play of Meyers's fresh- 
man team was the outstanding fea- 
ture of the game, however. From 
end to end it played remarkably 
well. Pruitt, Boyd, and Winters on 
the wing positions; Capt. Howell and 
Evans at the tackles; Vaught and 
Dave Boswell at guards; and Town- 
send and Ankele alternating at cen- 
ter all put lip a brilliant game on 
both the offense and defense. Boyd 
was on the receiving end of moat of 
the passes, making several nice 
catches. 

For the Prep boys, Capt. Hinman, 
tackle, shone brilliantly. He warn the 
tower of strength in the big Tiger 
line, smearing a number of plays 
on. both sides of the line. Fagan, 
quarter, and Parker, half, were their 
best backs. > 

remarkable catch after the Tiger The following got into the game 
safety 4nan had apparently batted | for the Polliwoge: Pruitt, Howell, D. 
the pass down just over the goal line.; Boswell, Townsend, Vaught, Evans, 
The game ended with the Meyermen Boyd, Stell, Spearman, Salkeld. Tiner. 

.in possession of the ovsl on the Prep 'Steele, Gay, Horn, Brannon, Winters, 
15-yard line and headed for another Sam Townsend, Ankele, Shackelford, 
score. Hyde,    O'Brien,    Dietzel,   and    Con- 

T. C. U.'s first-year men outplayed   nelley. * 
the strong Terrill eleven at every 
turn. They should have won by a 
much larger margin. The heavy 
Prep line found itself entirely out- 
classed by the hard-hitting Frosh 
forwards, who opened up holes for 
the Frosh backs to rip through and 
hurl passes over for 18 first downs. 
The Tigers were limited to S first 
downs. 

Outstanding in the Wog backfield 
were Stell, Somner, Salkeld, Spear- 
man, and Tiner. Stell was more bril- 
liant than the others, flashing an 
accurate, fast nassing left arm, be- 
sides the ability to drive off tackle 
and around the ends for big gains. 
Sumner showed  plenty of power on 

the ball of their own 40-yard line, 
They began a running and aerial at- 
tack that, aided by a 15-yard penalty 
on Emerson for roughing, carried 
over for their second touchdown. 
Green tdok the ball across from the 1- 
yard line but failed td kick goal. The 
score was 13 to 6. 

fl     Shelley Outwits Froga. 
Then came the daring play by Shel- 

Icv which ended in a score for Texas. 
Texas had the ball on T. C. U.'s 40, 
fourth down, about six to go. Shel- 
ley drSpped back to punt, then took 
the pass-back, dashed by the Frog! 
line, and was well on his way for the 
goal line before the Frogs recovered 
and gave chase. 

Texas came back in the third with 
a rush which ended for good when 
Grubbs recovered a Shelley fumble on 
his own 40. After that Texas was 
solely on the defense fighting des- 
perately to quell the strong Frog 
running and passing game. The sec- 
ond half furnished plenty of thrills 
though no scores were made until the 
final minute. Shelley, in attempting 
to punt from the shadow of his goal 
posts, gave the Frogs a safety and 
two points when he stepped outside 
the end zone. 

The Frogs missed two golden op- 
portunities to count in the-final min- 
ute's. Once a Grubbs to Walker pass 
carried to the goal line, where it was 
thought the Frog end had gone over. 
In the mix-up Walker was (nocked 
groggy and T. C. U. was penalized 15 
yards when Walker used abusive 
language. The Frogs carried back to 
the 1-yard line, and on fourth down 
officials ruled that Green failed 
go over. The safety and the final 
gunt came immediately after the 
play. 

For Texas, Perkins- was the out- 
standing man on the field. The speedy 
back outshone Shelley, who played a 
great game himself. Nona Rees, 
Rose, Beaty, and Capt. Gordy Brown 
looked the most brilliant in defeat. 
They were no match for the staunch 
line that drove before Leland, Grubbs, 
Griffith, and Green as « Fighting 
Frog team broke a tradition unbroken 
in 32 years. 

Meyer's  Polliwogs  Play   Final 
Tilt Here Tomorrow. 

Dutch Mayer's Polliwog football 
team will play its third and final tilt 
of the present season tomorrow after- 
noon on Clark .Field. Its opponents 
will be the strong North Texas Aggie 
team from Arlington, one of the best 
junior college aggregations in Texas. 

Having already chalked up victories 
over John Tarleton and Terrill Prep, 
the first by • 28-to-0 (punt and the 
second by a score of 13 to 2, the em- 
bryo Frogs will take the field deter- 
mined to make this, an all-successful 

year.    They  wilt   meet's  stubborn 
resistance in the Aggies. 

Meyer will probably start the same 

—1-^— r 

lineup that faced the Terrill team 
last week with the exception of Spear, 
man, who is out with a cracked ankl». 

ve 

rn 
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ought to win by two touchdowns. I 
don't think that Wilson, McElreath 
et al., can carry across the Frog goat 
line. The Frogs ought to come 
through 13 to 0—but it will be a fight. 
If Ray Morrison turns the Mustangs 
loose against Rice the Red and Blue 
will easily score five or six touch- 
downs. A 33-to-0 count wouldn't be 
at all surprising. 

The seven undefeated, untied teams 
in the nation last week were reduced 
to six over the week end when Cor- 
nell faired to come through and lost 
an 18-to-14 battle with Dartmouth in 
the last minute of play. The fact that 
the Frogs form one of those aix units 
makes T. C. U. outstanding in Ameri- 
ca. It is a great publicity boon to the 
school and may mean that T. C. U. 
will engage in some important inter- 
sectional tilts in the next two or three 
years. A press association in New 
York has sent for pictures and writ- 
ten material on our coach and star 
grid performers. 

The greatest crowd that has ever 
witnessed a football game in Fort 
Worth will be on hand when the Mus- 
tangs come over Saturday week. 
There will be no standing room in- 
side the stadium at the kicEoff and 
hundreds will probably be left strand- 
ed outside the gates. Perhapa some 
day we can boast of a gigantic plan 
such as Memorial Stadium to seal 
the ever growing crowds. 

Phone 3-1668 Tonto T. Deguchi 

(§mttial |f alar? 
Qiftsfrom the Orient 

Full Line of Imported Chinaware and 
Novelties 

No. 1 Store—1003-B Houston Sc. 
No. 2 Store—1203 Main St. 

m 
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* 
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HORNED FROGS 
You JJave a Winning Team—We Are Proud of You. 

We Have a Company of Players > . 
at the 

PLAZA THEATRE 
« YOU Will Be Proud of Too. 

We Open Sunday, Nov. 24 
—in— 

"This Thing Called Love" 
A Comedy. 

Be a Booster For * ""***' 

The Plaza Players 
Phone 2-1281 for Reservations. 

It'sChristmas Time 
at Sanger's 

The Founders' Sale now in progress offer* gift 
merchandise at exceptionally low prices. 

Every gift problem becomes a joyful task when one shops at 
Sanger's. Imported' as well as domestic gift merchandise 
may be found throughout this Christmas (tore . . . Gifts 
unusual . . . Gifts practical . . . Gifts that bring the true 
spirit of the Christum? season await your selection. Plan 
now what you wish to give your friends and come down and 
select these gifts at Founders' savings. . 

It's smart to Christmas Shop at Sanger's. 

Only a 
Week and 
A Half 
Until Dec. 1st 

Better have 
Your picture 
Made now. 

Help your class 
To win that 
$25 Prize. 

Yours for 
A better 
Horned Froto. 

# 

Bryant's 
Studio 
70514 Main St 

Merchants   Fruit   Co 

"Touchdown!" 
•-here's a brogue that hits the KM 
•very lame 
-new modified tee, new wing tip, aR 
—full ef pep and etyle as a Cenege 
full of "go" as a touchdown ' 

The TOUCHDOWN 

far a Mg gain 

heete 
Chuck 

•tl   !■ Mil brtnm,      ^^pj 

RECOMMENDED FOR ITS STYLE, ELEGANCE AND ENDURING CHARACTER*. 

, TEN   DOLLARS 
OTHERS   FROM   SEVEN   TO   TWENTY     ■ 

AGENTS  IN  THE   PRINCIPAL  CITIES  OF  THE UNITED STATES 

WILL  BE  FOUND HERE 
EXCLUSIVELY 

Jack Uberman  Co.     ( 
1 705 Main Street 
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III" (.,,<   KIHMB*) 
rv»   MOTIIKR 

„.u II happy day •** 

• ,„,     it.ito-rs    when    ' '"' 
_  Lent the i'»y 

',-.,„■«.     In   fact.  Bog 

rK „„, so Wl'>   that  he 

„;„.,., 1 kissing the "' " 
,,,„     r»itulng war lilm. 

„„) nine tnerr..K» made 

.,,;,, tultiwa.    Whom  did 

|N. ,    .   wli4-»   <$l  Inland 

„ la   ""IK  «■ ,or  " 

w.ch.lo«.»/  «'"*    L>'* 

„« ihor: 
tt'i,.-II lingers wa» Intro 

(lllr, .  ,,i.i lia'l f"und '""' 
l„. i,u-,i  ini.l  the honor of 

kl,„„, the mother «f Hi'' 

,.,.„... 1 all man In the 
rtll    be   culled   for   the 

.„„,,, f the 'TO"'1 """ 
Liruil 'I    ■*•*    ,"'li""1 

ui,.      Hi"   —**    ,"1""1 

|tlll   .,„.   KM   sitting   iu 
|kPl,     l-l.     a    mighty 
,.,,„.,   „,„i   111..   ami   thai 
,„.,,,„.  of   «•  "land   »'«« 
..„.,,,.,,,!:"  for  ri- touch 
,,,.„„.    Ih.    real    of    the 

ffm 
Mr.      Inland      row     rd 

,.„,.,.,.   ii.iro.lMdloii   anil 
pMtr  *>aoy admirers 
„t i„r   »oiv In   »   fordlal 
„ ner, »ll*% bow that 
,,„«,,I   her   prlil"  in   her 

" 

"T" for Two 
••Marl". let's- hav" our 

Thanksgiving dinner at 

honi"." Hull soggi-sted lies 

lliiully. 

IIVIT since th"lr mar- 

riage flV"  months   before. 

Marl"  I   lloli  hail  spent 
.most of Iholr tlnie out- 
aiil" Hi" liortala 1 if their 
carefully   planned   homo 

.Miirl". MMUIwhal sur- 
|irl-"il' at tlila wuggestlnii 
fnim ln-r liiiMliaixl. said,, 
"It will seem Mrnnge, Hob. - 
to In- hero just we two. 
Hill I uoiilil really like ll. 
I: would lie ao co*y. 
Wouldn't   ItV" 

Hob's face brightened. 
1 "(lon.l. darling I was 
I afraid   yon    wouldn't   like 

the bleu. Von know. I 
i think we should Ii" iilon-c 
I more  -unit   may   at   home 

1111,re.  ton" 
Thanksgiving arrived. 

i :III,I dinner. IneliiillnK Inr 
' ki'y  anil  criuihcrrles.   wan 

served, lloli anil Marie 
! donned their  bes*  anil Silt, 
: down ifiml h other. 
J f.illntr ratlu/r aanUU In 
! 1 heir own home on a hull 

day. with nohoily to talk 
, to   hat   eaeli   other.     Hoth 

tries!   tu   look   thoroughly 
plcitscd. 

j      "Isn't   thl«   fun':"  asked 
Itoh   ■   he   savagely   elit 
Into 111" bird. 

"ftii Isn't this (on!" 

eehoeil Miirle III ir llftless 

Mile".     'Tllll.   somehow    or 

other, I'm  not  hungry." 

"I'm    Ml    either."   aalil 

lloli.   '"W r.why?  Wo 

Bare nil this* good fonil 
ilinl iioliody hut IIH lo "ill 

II     Isn't  ll   grand?" 

Snil.biily.   the   itpor   bell. 
r;ii,-     mill      Marie'*     fare 
ll'.-liii.l     111.     porvlptlbly 
sin    jiim|.ed    up.   crying. 
"ii 1'    Soui.'l.ody's   here. 

Monads like a crowd. "Yea. 
I   hear all of them." 

Bob, too, was overeoine 
with joyous relief to think 
1 hill Hie ilinl vigil ».,. 
..\<r 

"Cheers" he aalil. "Whai 
/lin It will In- to see *ome 
oil" llgllill. Ofj eourae. 
Miirle. I like to be wllb 
.M>ii I,"iv unit then, ju^l 
:<I"|,,.. but eonie on. lel'H 
iro." 

Miirle in,,I Hob. home 
town, ib'«erleil the nlee. 
ii./.y illniutr rwoin with the 
tulile net for Iw.i. illol 
Joinetl. Ill"  irowil   o*^. 

tor C'ryln'. Out   I I' 

Ami,I    leurw    of   Borrow 

a ml r.-irret the fiu-ulty ha* 

illilliUlllieil   Hull   tbere   w 111 

I... ii liulbliiy  tomorrow 

1 M-*-aT«ToT«ToTtT*-»To»lmaaao»»»l»^ lllllf HU|'IU. 
Bowden, Bags Matthews, Sydney Lat- ' Miss Katherine Goss, Frink Meador, 
ham and "Bear" Wolf.   The DODular : Miss  Thelma Brpithaupt. Miss Mar- 
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Tomorrow     I*    ThanKs 

ItivliiK. 
Toilay,. aa « gather  in 

ehapel  to  hobl  11 Tluinka- ; 

niviiiL-   profrara,   lit   a* i 
■top   ami   Ibink   what   we 

'have   to   be   thiiiikfiil   for. 

h'lr.l    ,.r   all,    l"t    ll»  .1>e ! 
tlunikful  Tor the forlltud" 

, ami     |in.i>iil"lH"    of    '""I. 

for the pollthal nml saetai 
lire ,,f our irn'iit country, 

,111,1   for   Ih"   friendship  of 

uii,ii sad the toodwUl be- 
tWiH-U    IliltlollH. 

'J'o bring out thoughts 
ne.irer honi". what has 
Til' to be thankful for? 
TIT  may  be thankful: 

1'or ita undefeated foot- 
Ulll   leu 111. 

For the fait that It la 
■Mated in Texas. In Kort 
Worth. 

For Ih*1 leadership of 
President  K. M. Walts. 

For the f»et that It waa 
not on the Carnegie Re- 
port. 

For Coa.'h Francis 
Schmidt. 

For   Its   .b'lnisriltlc   atu- ] 
dent body. 

For   Hie   fact   that    Ita 
f ler,    Kiiinliill'h   I'lark, 
Is  still   nil"'  and   remains 
an Inspiration (0 all 

F,,r ihc 'I'. C, 0. Booster 
Club. 

For    Mrs.    Mary   >'out» 
llllllli'tl's   l-'lft.   -V 

For lls ib'voleil faculty. 
For turkey tomorrow. 

I 

IIIKAtU:    MAM 

"Miracle Ulilli. Ihcy "all ' 
Francis A. Schnil.lt." says j 

the lt.',or.l,'lclegr:nn. And J 

so he Is ill the opinion of 

,,11 of us. Scliinldt, fain ; 

mis   iu   Arkansas,  first   as 

 lye Ii.  IIIIS.III   bis 

first    s.'iis.in   at   T.   <\   L". 

-pi u.'.'.l      one     "f     the 
■MtMt football eleyensln 
ll,,.  , Miintri." 

Waal     a ' r.'.iird    for    a 
flrsl   S.'USOII'.    Nine start) , 
 I   niii"   vi.lurh'S. 

I.Ike 11 powerful innthe- ! 
: null, ;il mind In a, cheaa 
1 game, lie m o v e a hia 

1 knlghls and kings of the 
I iirl.liron    lo    certnln    Tic- 

l„ry. l.ovcil by every one 
' of bis playera, reapected 
I by every T. C. t!. football 
I fan.   he   baa   the   assured 

support    of ' Fort    Worth 
and T.  C  V. 

HMIIII'V   HIE. 
S p|   wouldn't  be cat- 

ty for the world., but It hi 
only fair to warn soine ,.f 
lb,, gossiping females thai — 
tltrllne    Imne    aaya    she   - 
n,Inks thai   if t II" I" 
1 1   ei Kb    It    Is   wiillh  ' 
breaking a promise W tett, 

l'liullne names says she 
i,.,irne.i   lots   in   Canyon. 
Snoopy   wonders   lf_nll  of 
i, had to do with W. A. A. 

Helen Cowan   has learn 
cil :hut  being,110 associate 
cuttor    1 lats    "f    more 
than mirely goolng at 
s,,iii" buy. 

(iwendolyn .Montgom 
Pry's inl.r.'sl lii the Joiirn 
illlslll   office   llliiy   be   more 
ll,.,,, 11 desire for a good 
grade in .b.iirnalism 83 
snoopy bus l.,sn wonder 
lug ill,"ill lliis for sonic 
110.0. 

ll  isn't  uiiii-iiiil for .lua 
uilii F.nglisb to «klp places 
when   she   gnea   shopping.! 
Snoopy heard Hubert Den- 
nis   laughing   nbout   It. 

Several   T.   C   D,  co-eds] 
sl„,wc.l   a   proiioiinwd  In-. 
,,.r,sl   in   llaylor last  Sat 
ur.liiv   They sal with Bay- 
lor   boys   all    during   the| 
tatae.    Snoopy  would ltkejj 
to   suggest   that   they   use 
their appeal to greater ad - 
vantage'     and     make    the 
i,,,vs  sit   with   them   neit 
time. 
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BEAR PARTISAN PRAISES THE FRo^l 
IIN\   Tl < KK«, 

aroKTi WHITER. 

Mill   < ONUM'Kll 

".   Tell.   MM   World   TCI 
Ma* llcst  I.rid  Tram. 

Here's part ..f what .linx 
'I'll. kci'.    *p..rl-    Writer    of 

i hi' Warn  i rtbt Herald 
IIIIII Baylor partisan, ii.i'l 

i«> tajr of la-t Saturday'- 

leave there: 
"His     name     is     l.clan.l. 

anil th.. T i" i   followers 

rail Mi y. So »li t'brls 
linn iimiM' meal be the 
.•ill fashioned lyrila. His 
llollli.   is   ill   i.nliliork.   I'lit 

ii wits iiui neeasaarji to 
stVe that, he .ante sunn. 

where from th. wide opea. 
sp: i    where    the   jack 

rabblla (bound. In (act, 
it must bare beat each 
:i -primer ai belted win. 
tit ui; in  th.- Jaekrabhtta 
line,  i.. run     \l> rouM nut 

eaj niiii rmthfnJaoie thm 
he ruin Ilk,- ;, Jackraldilt. 

beeauei thai wuui.1 be ei 
anetatlaf the speed of 
tpe rabbit 

"Out on, the I'otton Pal- 
HIT gridiron yesterday aft- 
er n thla I'urple abailow 

ran rings around the 
Bears. He was a atar on 

I hi- defense, n running 

atat. uuil a plunging atar. 

w i.    lime    seen    lota    of 

•peedy football pinyera in 
uiir   'lii.v.    luiP   ni'vt'r   nut' 

with  -ii. h   tabed   ,-  that 
|M-HHI-riMi'<|      liy      lilts     young 

l.i'linitl hoy. lit- tint Only 

If ft till' llii'vlor' players I.,. 
1 ■ ilih'ri'tl ,-inil iltiiiftnillzi'il 

hi hi- -pti'tl; In- nut only 
-iu:i-ii...| iRe ltnylnr line 

II iiii inpceaa vrtm no otb- 
■ i   Prog t'oiiltl .lo It; he not 
mil.!  battered down Bay- ; 
IIT aerials wltli seusatlon- 

■I   precision   and   tackled'' wi-ll as ■!..-„,,. , 
with ferocity; hi> alao be- j 

■ alii,   II  iiitiBlj Inn  for the j Th,..,  ,\U„ „,.r 

ihiy    In- made mmikic* out 
• ■r   Hi.'   Hears. 

■in Beater Waiter the 
1'mgs have .1 ininti'r of 
sciisutlniial brilliance, and 

In Oraaha the beat field 
■vneral in il mtference. 

Inn,' | 

Pfaaibalaa   - 
know   what   i . 
i'f I   Hate, 
liny | iiitiiiae,   i 

'Atkins,     i 
took   :i   II,-w    I 

in    Iho    „,. ,, 

played a •rosa' 
AtkliiH   I r,. , 

Baylor's km, 
"ml. hull',  ,|,., 
'crrllory. arhi .', 

■laylaa 

"'   I'lirnj 
'""'I , 

'l,> 

">l   hr | 
' ' 'I" Il 

' *   eaaj 
" mi 

. half 

'I. two «■ 
Hi,, 

■i   BiykJ 

'i" Hrol«| 
larbjtb , 

1 IT." 

•The   Onl,    »„   ,M 

baa   iii..ir T„rkf. 

For th,' first in lb. 
1 ''in at*, T i   i  „lq 
'l"Hlf   will   |„.  ,,,,,.. h J 
•l"wn   I"  |   ,|lli(,    l|lj||ki 

il-,.   .,   triple   threat   man    r>rl<U   ilin 
.1'.  ln\i. 

"Miilly     11.11.    for in IT 

■, ;n ii   at  the   Preaa,   In- 
fori I   ti-   - .•  ilini. agu 
Unit 111 uuil,,.I,,w was one 

,,r the im-nti'st iin,'siu,'it 

III Hi,' .'nnfiTi'ii'V. Thai la 

Jimt what lie waa yeator- 
•lay. always breaking 
lliri.ngli. aln.'ty- hrulalng 

I". in liuii'« ' .onipli'tely 
,1,'iiiiiintliil.- lit,, play In 

the line, yet playing care- 

fully.  mitliudUally,   ai   If 

it.-  w. re afraid   he might ' fork. 

miiT    ln-i"ai|  „| 
|H'      ""'H'l     ''HI      I     lli„    ,.y 

Jili'lliv   of   nilllli     y, .,,.. 
A" «h    th.'    ;..!,„.  W|j 

ba   ml I.   'I     II   -, 
'llllll     W|||     ,.„j„v      ,,h, 

"'nil- r.iothnll ij.,111,, pj, 

f.illiiwlng Saturday, aft, 

IIIIK prevloua ■crlmmnj 
wilh  tile'  Man   Tllrl.v: 

.While T..vti. ;,,„( |£| 

IIII- -Irlvlitit fur Hiipr.iiiat; 
iiinn utfailist mm, HI. 

"ill he Inkling „„r mM| 

iniileiit     rival       kuir,.    n. 

Iillllit I THE SKIFF 
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3 CLUBS GIVE CHAPEL PROGRAM 
Thanksgiving Originated 

With Pilgrim Fathers 

T1H>KS«I|1 IV(.   |H 

II.I.IIIKITIII   111 

STIUKST BODV 

Bryaon   Club,   Sigma   Tau 
l>ell« an,I   liana  Preaa 

t'lnr.    In < harge 

1 

The Bryaon. Mgaji Tim 
"elta ami Dana PraM 
•'lilbamv In , hnr^e of the 

» pee In I Thanksgiving 
ibapel  program  today. 

Tin. presidents of eneb 
ililb. Tom King, \||„ 

Helen Morro and Mlsa 

l*iira Ili'inieti. rt".|iiM'ilve- 
ly. are the ,-halriuen of the 
prngraui. and all tin iiuin 
beta  nri-  contributing. 

The   polley    for   otaierv 
Ing   pntrlolle   holldaya   la j 

in rentier u|i|iropr]nle pro- 
gram.-  in   ||,,. ,.|,ar„.| 

The    meinliera    of    Tiap i 
Skiff staff and Hni,„ i'r,.,.K 

Iiui, idltcl   Mila   inlnature 
Issue of The  Skiff.    Thla 
Is  Hie first  lime  the  l'rc-s 

•'lull   has   ever   hall   any 

pan   In   giving   a   ahapal 
progrnui. 

' wlah   to   thank   all 
meinliera    of    the    threi- 
lubs,   Mrs.   Helen   V.   I'a- 

Tbaiiksgiving iiay. an. 

j niinlly set a p a r l for 

Ihiiuksglvlni' by proeia 
million of th,. presldeni 

aii'l by the governors of 
| the atiitea. found Its origin 

with the I'llgrlm Falhem 
in   America   In   N£;i 

Harvey r,.„«i, had been 
b.l.l In, Bible time,, |„ 

(Iritee. In II,,Hand and Ta- 
rli.ns other plaeea before 

the iiilgrlins li.l.i their 
flrsl feast, but the flrat 

authentic harveat feaat i 
was held by Uu. pilgrim, 

i'i HI-1. Atler II wilder of 
hardship*, sickness and 

• 'listress. the ||r„ „f ,„,. 

'■ninny     depillileil     oil     n- 
sult« of the spring pln„, 

""■■      IVheii    the   harvwt | 

■ dutiful,    tbe   p||. 
grlnis e,.|,.|,rnteil. The , us 

tolll   spread,    the   liiflneiice 

boon, membera of the pro 
grain a,„| a|| „ih,.r, „h„ 

have made It pcHHdlde for 

ua to aeaaaM thla chapel 
liri't-rmu." s,i<vs Mlsa .Helen 
Murro.   presiding   officer 

deepened, and today 
Thanksgiving la a nation 
ill   holiday. 

Thanksgiving  la a   little 
different   from   tiny   other 

holiday,    n  aetebratea aa 
bntlle.  no   I,nnk   or   bual 

, ncss   h.dl.lai.   no   blrlli.lay 
i of a great   mini, BJD church 

| liollday     It  Is the holiday 

; of   the   paafje   who   have 
wnrke.i   thrmigli   the year, 

■'I'd   "hi, thank  <iod bum 
bl.v   for  the   good   harvest. 

| tl   la  a   holiday   of  peace, 
a "icl'ratli.ii of work. 

a 

Program   for   Peb.   IS. 

''b M  Imllilay chapel 
1'i'ni.raiii will 1... under the 
IIIII-I'I.CS ,,r i'i  Q, a M|, 

'mil Alpha laU  PI on I.in 
coin's   birthday.   Keb.   ft 

frog   vs.    Hn.lana. 

"nrtl  lias   lusii   receive,| 
haj   I   M.  I . ..,a,| T. (•   ,. 

"I"  play n football game 
b'Te   Saliinlay.   Nov.  30. 


